ACCOMODATION while attending ELECTROCHEMOHIO2014
Local hotels: (5-10 min drive to OSU)

Local organizing committee (OSU student chapter)
Katie Muhlenkamp  muhlenkamp.41@osu.edu  (567)-644-8432
Anne Co  co.5@osu.edu  (857)-334-1386

HOTELS

a. Blackwell Inn  (right on campus)
   2110 Tuttle Park Pl, Columbus, OH 43210
   (614) 247-4000
   $182 + 17.5% tax + $17 parking
   (try to ask for OSU rate for attending Chemistry event, if they have plenty of rooms to spare they may give you a lower rate)

b. Holiday Inn Express Hotel & Suites Columbus Univ Area – Osu
   (students attendees will be staying here)
   3045 Olentangy River Road, Columbus OH 43202
   (614)-447-1212
   108.99 + 17.5% for double occupancy
   (Let them know you are with OSU Chemistry to get OSU rate)

   - provide shuttle service to and from OSU
   - provide hot breakfast

b. Hilton Garden Inn University Area
   3232 Olentangy River Rd, Columbus, OH 43202
   (614) 263-7200
   $119 + 17.5% + free parking  for double occupancy
   (GROUP code is CHEM14, book before Sept 12 to get block rate)
   Reservations can be made by calling (614) 263-7200 or online at
   www.columbusuniversityarea.hgi.com

PARKING @ OSU (PARKING GARAGES)
P1: Lane Avenue Garage (2105 Neil Avenue, Columbus OH 43210)
P2: Tuttle Park Place Garage (2050 Tuttle Park Place)
P3: Ohio Union North Garage (1780 College Road)
P4: Arps Garage (1990 College Road) – SATURDAY ONLY
1: Holiday Inn Express Hotel (3045 Olentangy River Rd)  
2: University Plaza Hotel (3110 Olentangy River Rd)  
3: Hilton Garden Inn (3232 Olentangy River Rd)  
4: Homewood Suites (1576 W Lane Ave)  
5: Center for Automotive Research (930 Kinnear Rd)  
6: Physics Research Building (191 W Woodruff Ave)  
7: McPherson Chemical Lab (140 W 18th Ave)  
8: Blackwell Inn (2110 Tuttle Park Pl)
6: Physics Research Building (191 W Woodruff Ave)
7: McPherson Chemical Lab (140 W 18th Ave)
8: Arps Parking Garage (1990 College Rd)
9: Blackwell Inn (2110 Tuttle Park Pl)

**PARKING GARAGES**
P1: Lane Avenue Garage (2105 Neil Avenue, Columbus OH 43210)
P2: Tuttle Park Place Garage (2050 Tuttle Park Place)
P3: Ohio Union North Garage (1780 College Road)
P4: Arps Garage (1990 College Road) – SATURDAY ONLY